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"We have been- - looking .for a The . Southern people have; at
ast come tb e realization Oit-th.f- rJong time for an office boy who line ofCola after xold: cough after? coueh ! TmnWA withlthugreat . wealth of their : section-- ; in

The Early Case Is Becoming a Matter tor

; the Humorists to Take op. .

;Naw York1,JuIy9.--Johu- R. Ear-
ly, the young Southerner herald-
ed about the country as a leper,

natural resources. Ahalf century
ago it was claimed that cotton was

does not whine, a boy who is not
full of complaints evtfy time
something or other goes wrong.
We have got him and we have llljullllking and that the South "clothed

taking-col- d habit? Better break; it up. We have great
confiderice in Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral for this work; No
medicine like it for weak throats and weak lungs. "Ask
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it.
His approval is valuable.. Follow his advice at all times
No alcohol in this cou medicine. lc.AuerCo..LowiLkf,,i

the world, and by her cotton proroped him down . No human powgave a reception to night to proven

that he is uutainted. It was held duction alone the South was the
richest section ' of the - country ?

er can get him away from us. He
is eoiue to stay, and his wages in the Stiate awaits yoir at this store!

Since then the value of the cotton ft?3?0; Takeadosewhen yourcoiafirstcomesoiu-Wha- tis Ayefs Pills. Ask your doctor his opinion. Let him decide.crop has been immensely increased
are what he chooses to make them .

"We have had lot", of office

boys . Most of them had the v dis by the utilization of the cotton
seed. And since then the Southease of whining. A whine m a

We cordially invite you; to make our
store your camping place when

in the city.
has also become a great iron andboy is worse than the whine of a

sick dog, and that's saying a good coal producing c: untry, it has
aken the lead in the textile manudeal. Whines never built a huae,

facturing, it is diversifying its ag

at New York skin and cancer hos-an- d

was attended by medical men
a number of Early's friends and a
sprinkling of the general public
interested in thesase.

Early, who lately came from
Washington where he was quaran-
tined for nearly a year, received
his guests cordially and discussed
his recent isolation. .

The reception was arranged by
Dr. L. Duncan Bulkely, the spoc-iali- st

who brought Early hera to
rhow that there is nothing leprous
about the man.

Early related a humorous inci

never laid out a town, never con
riculture, discovering new; resour A Lairqe Line of Springstracted a railway, never made a

anhnnl crrow or a farm nav . Whines ces in miueral and other natural
pies Just Arrived.deposits and is daily growing more

.. - -n
ar a aneakiner form of irritation

conscious of the fact that in soilv cj

that Satan devised to lead other
and climate and natural resourcestoia'a fTrtnrl hnvs aatrav. We don't
the Creator has been lavish inwant whines.
blessing the South than any other"Well we advertised for a boy,

BELL SHOE STORE,
SALISBUY, N. C.

P. --Ask to seethe Ankle Pump. 1909 Agony in Shoedom.

country of the earthand he came. We didn't know
The awakening of the South to

Ettablithed in 1894. The aim of the school to clearly Bet forth by its
RJIVTTrt. "Thorough instruction under positively Christian influences at the lowest
iMlKJ I 1 U: possible cost

The school was established by the Methodist Church, not to make money, bat to furnish
S place "where Kirla can be given thorough training in body, mind, and heart at a moderate
cost. The object has been so fully carried out that as a
ppQI TI T". 14 k to-da- with its faculty of 82, ita boarding patronage of 300, and itsS.S3JLaI . building and grounds, worth $140,000

i . 1 5 1
he was coming, but he came just
tha same. Several whining boys ice insure possiDiimes, wmcn is

evidenced by the organization ofhad been'in, and we had prompt
this Southern Commercial Con THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.lv fired them How he came was

dent at the expence of the Wash- -

ington authorities.
'What did you do when they

had yon shut up?" he was asked.
"I raised chickens," he said,

''and both the chickens and their
eggs were sent to Washington and
sold in the open market."

What Early, Dr. Bulkely ex-

plained, is a simple inflammation

gress, is beginning to bear fruit,this. The wind blowing fifty miles $150 pays all charges for the year, including the table board, room, lights, steam
neat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except music and elocution. Apply for catalogue and application blank to

REV. JAMES CANNON. JR.. M. A., Principal, Blackrtone.Va,
and will lead to a marvelous dean hour, the mud was knee deep

oaoaaMadQMOoiMMaoag
8 $28,850 PAID IN CAPITAL.in Poplar street, it was thunder velopment of this section in the

immediate future. Augusta, Ga.,
Herald.

ing, lightning, and raining to beat
the band, the sidewalks were afloat
onri ftvfirvt.hinfr in town was soakof the skin caused by the alkali o
ed. Inn; New Opportunities to

Furniture ia oue of tlje Essentials of a home, its quality and quanused in the pulp mill where he for
merly worked in North Carolina. "Oar office door was opened by,

a boy in a torn straw hat, a rag tity determines the comforts of. its owner. We would like to see every

home in the county luxuriously furnished, and, we would like to supged suit of clothes, and bare feet
WE BUY, WE SELL.

We Insure Life or Property in Tom or in Copty.He was mud and water from head o
to foot, one eye had a cast, he had

0
0
0

Good Joke on Mayor and Chief.

Greenville, S. C, July 15. Tac-
itly admitting that the police de-

partment is powerless to prevent
rob'iers from almost rightly op-

erating throughout the city, May-
or Mahon has tonight authorized
the arming of a number of citi-
zens who will work without com-
pensation and who will patrol
streets in which the many robber-
ies have occurred. Theannonnce- -

o
0

h Dr Bulkely says that after a
careful examination not the slight-
est trace of the bacciloa of leprosy
was found, but as a precaution, he
said, Early will probably be kept
at the hospital for a week or more
so that the diagnosis may be con-

firmed by other dermatologists.

lost a lifctle fi offer and ins- - toes

ply just as much of such furnishings as possible. This is why we ad-

vertise. We want you to know that we handle furniture and that we

are anxious to sell you some. We carry a large stock including thewore stubbed. But his smile 0 Wft invp.st mnnpv fnr t.hnsft whn wish ciiflrflTitflRfl 0
Talk about seeing the faces of an
selsl That smile I It radiated olain, which is good and substantial and sold at small figures, and the

aore pretentious and luxurient, which, though highor in price, is
J semi-annu- al dividends. - . O
0 We lend money on first-cla- ss securities. 0
0 Call to see us and let us explain a few of the ways Q
0 by which we can help you and help ourselves. --You Q

like the sunshine of a June day
falling over a trout stream in the- CJ

green grasses of the meadows.
worth every cent that we ask for it. It is both useful aud ornamental

lnJhen in need of
n do not invest a dollar until you are thoroughly sat- - Qmeui to tms enecc came as a sur

was warm, expansive, coaxing prise to all the patrolmen. isnea as to results.
All business strictly confidential.For more than a month thievesreassuring, trustful, happyful

And his voice said: Furniture don't forget us.
Yon are cordially invited to giver us a call and we assure of every

A. L. SMOOT"Not such a bad dav. after al J. K. LINK,
have operated here and none have
been caught. Two white men are
now on the chain gang but neither

Jsir.
President. Sec. and Treas."No whine in that! No siree is thoughtjb have been one of the possible courtesy whether you buy or not.

$Very respectfully.gang that has done the moat of

8 Salisljury Realty anithe work. The home of the may
or was entered not long ago and

If that boy had blown in by a cy
clone, he would have landed on
his feet with the remark: "It
might have been worse."

"He was engaged. Drop in and
see him." New York News.

W. D. Summersett,$60 taken from his pants pockets
while he and his wife and aby
slept in the room . Chief of Police 108 W. Iimess St. - - Salisbury, N. C.

Pulled off Cow's Tail.

A day or two ago a cow belong-
ing to Martha Brown came home
without a tail. A good deal of
interest was created in the matter
as it appeared to be a case of in-

human cruelty to animals. The
police were notified and two days
elapsed before they could find out
the straight of it. Itappears that
the cow wae in Mr. Henderson's
pasture. Elue Chavis, a small
negro boy, a cow minder, was in
the pasture, and he caught hold
of the cow's caudal appendage in
a playing manner, it is said, and
it pulled off. The cow had un-
dergone an operation upon the ap-

pendage for-"hollo-
w tail," the

tail is cut into a portion of the
bone taken out; the place had de-

veloped, it teems, into a kind of
old sore, and not much of a pull
was necessary to sever the caudal
member. It is not beleived that
any case wil1 be made against the
boy. Aiken, S. G., Journal.

Kennedy was not slighted, the
burglara breaking into his home The Curse of the South.but not stealing anything.

Citizens have criticised the po What iS the ma'ter With fbe SOllth? According to govern o'eut report of

J. 0. VJI1ITE & C0.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAY WAGOV.
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY AND iU,

1908 "The faeret is out at last the Southerner, contrary to cuneullice department there are sixteen
t 1 1 0 opiuion is not lazy, shiftless, indifferent or carelesa "He is sickmen Desius tne cniei du6 none

have thought that such a step the South is afflicted with and harbors that most dreaded treacherous
and destructive of all diseases Anemia, Pernicious Anauiia. Thewould be takeu m order to insure

against thieves. average Southerner is a sufferer of this health destroying parasitn

Will Have a Crop Anyway.

We do not remember a year but
in the spring and early summer
the crop talk was not most dis-

couraging. It was too wet, too
dry, too something or other until
we felt like lying down and weep-

ing over the direful results sure to
follow. Somehow this feeling al-

ways prevails. , There is so much
wrong But in the end everything
saems to light itself and the crop
turns up a certain percentage of
the average, whatever that meaLS.
This ssason has been no excep

which destroys the red bloood coll producing au impoverished con
dition of the blood; characterized by extremepallor, general debility
weakness, loss of vigor, lack of ambition, and general undermining
of vitality. The climate and atmospheric conditions destroy the
vitality. Let him get over it. Gt rid of it. Gt wUl, aud he 1?

good physically as the best American can boast . If thnrn is healrti
of the slightest degree in your system, "WAKE IT UP1 CALL IT
FORTH. PULL YOURSELF TOGETHER! MAN, WOMAN OR
CHILD; all can and thould be well, loneglect'y mrself is to reflect
upon the wisdom of your Maker. Nature intends all humanity t-- .

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co'a Farm and'
Log Wagous, fuljy warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies, repaired, painted and made
as' good as new. . V "

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. jNew Cushions-furnishe-

and old Cushions repaired.
New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover-

RuMer Tires a Specialty : stfel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired. ' -

All kind of Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies" and Wagons for Sale.
HaniHss of all kinds made and repaired. Call aud get'

prices. - - v

enjoy a full measure of health and vigor. If you do not the fault, istion, and almost daily there has
been poor crop talkB, much of
which has found its fcvay into

Life 100,000 Years Ago.
.

Scientists have found in a cave
in Switzerland bones of men, who
lived 100,000 years ago, when life
was in constant danger from wild
beasts. To-da- y the danger, as
shown by A. W. Brown, of Alex-
ander, Me., is largely from deadly

t

your own, for you are yourself to blame for it. Wonders have beeti
accomplished for the people of Tenneessee, Alabama, Georgia and
Mississippi, let us now do as much for the people of the Carolines. A
postal will bring you the necessary information. !3end no money.
Write to-da- y. Don't neglect this chance here offered yon. Address,

The Cleveland Institute of Medicine and Surgery.
Cleveland, Ohio . Corner Kinsman rd. and 72d Street.

print. It may be put ctowu than
in spite of too much rain, too lit-

tle rain, hail, grass, drought, bolldisease. "If it had not been for
Dr. King's New Discovery, which
cured me. I could not have lived,"

weevil and chinch bugs there will
be a crop harvested this fall, in

FOR
Biliousness

Constipationall respects very much like thehe writes, "suffering as I did from
a severe lung trouble and stubborn J. O. WHITE & CO.Headacherest of them always start off withcough." To cure Sore Lungs, Indigestion

Dyspepsiathe very poorest sort of prospects
In truth the good Lord gives us a Flatulency

Uolds, obstinate Coughs and pre
vent Pneumonia, its the best med
cine on earth. 50c and $1.00
Guaranteed by all druggists. Tria!
bottle free.

bountiful harvest in spite of our
o booooooooooo ooocooooooooopoor mouthing and complaints

And the funniest thing about it oisuy wedding and Jiirlhdayall is that the smallest percentage oMust not Slander Women. of this talk comes from the mn o
who are working the crops and deAtlanta, Ga., July 14. The

malaria
Chills & Fever

Jaundice
Sleeplessness

Nervousness
Loss off Appetite

and all disorders aris-
ing from Torpid Liver.

TAKE IT NOW.
THE GENUINE faas the BED Z onthe front of each package and thesignature and seal of I. JHC. ZEILIN.

& CO. on the side. In BEU,,,

oGIFTS OF FURNITUREpending directly upon them.

J. F. MgOubbins, president. W. B. Stkachan, treasurer.
kE. H, Hahrisow, secretary and manager.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
Capital and surplus $30,000.00.

We offer for sale a 160-.ac- re farm three miles east from Salisbury,
all hut a few acres fresh laud aud in timber, farm will pay for itself in
a few years us the land is very productive. Price right now, $4,000,
part cash and balance easy terms. We will show it to you from our
office. '

REAL ESTATE LOAJsTS:
If you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate

ity ih Rowan Go it will certainly pay you well to look inl o our system of
making, real estate loans ; the lender nets S per cent each 6 months with
the best security on earth and with as little trouble to him as deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeiug payment of principal and interest.

penitentiary etareB scandal mon- - o
Concord Tribune. ogera in the face now. Georgia

Senate passed bill to-da- y making

Ooo
oooooo
oo

oATDurham, July 12. - - Walterit a penal offense to utter any
false or defamatory remark about Hobbs, the noted blind tiger, was

oooWRIGHTtoday sentenced by Judge Sykes toa woman. Heretofore the woman
'j r j i i seven ears on the county roads.bu ueiameu una no recourse ex oHobbs withdrew his appeal and ME WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE GIFTS are of various kindsvfrom the lifetlfrjmeai ing--

less trifle to the substantial and annreciativefoagreed to pay the costs in the oLIGHT RUNNINGcases and take three years on the Q Tha gift that lasts longest is generally the most useful aud Oroads, asking to begin at once.

cept in the civil courts. But the
McCurry bill changes all that and
will, it is believed, put a bridle on
scandalous tongues. It was not
passed without long debate, many
Senators believing it impair the
right of free speech.

Solicitor Everett agreed aud he - ' , Vsl
U WTTKMimYTIM1 CiVIwent to the roads. Judge Sykes

followed the severe punishment tai comes in the class of the sub-
stantial appreciative; ItH 1 M m--i and 'with an eighteen months' sentence

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
1793 1910

TOR 116 YEARS hoy bsve bean prepared for COLLEGE and for LIFE, and have been trained
to be MSN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located on ASheville'Plateau- - Organixation MIUTABY for diaciplinef control and carriage. Boye expelled
from other ichoola not received. & ViCiOUS boy sent home as toon aa discovered.
Hazing excluded by pledge of honor.- - Limited to 1 36- - Rates reasonable.

Address COL. R. BIHGHAH, Supt., E. t. D., Cox S9, ASHEVIL1E, V. C. a. in naefnl. will oixra Inner aprvioa nnrl ran ha niJ 4 1 1 Valon Jim Hays and sent up Hays
wife.

Ow of the house, porch or yard. It may be ornamental or just for

O v nThe Watchman, 1 year, 75ets spot cash.If you must If HT the aruiture dealeV baa a large Oi
O U U, Xl 1 vJT il I. j and well selected stock every variety, O

iONAL
Bmoke steadily, use
judgment in buying PEOPLES BANKII w price, ana suitame tor any place xv borne. His .mammoth OO stock is awaitine vour insnection and in nnr.h in a ran i rj - r ' J ft"-"'-J OODIOU

O yu in making appropriate selections. Do not fail to give him 7q a call. ' Respectfully,. . ,

Any lady can get a silver "No-Dri- p"

Coffee Strainer by , writing
Dr. Shoop, Racine, WJs. Send no
money. Simply ask for the "No-Drip- "

Coupon privilege, giving
your name and address. Dr. Shoop
will also send free his new and very
interesting little book describing
Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee. It is
such a close imitation of real Coffee
that it requires au expert to tell
the difference. And neither is
there a grain of real coffee in it.
Made from pure toasted grains,
malt and nuts, its flavor and taste
is exceedingly gratifying ; No
tedious boiling either, in
a minute ."flays Dr Shoop. Write
to day for the book and "No-Drip- "

Cuopon.--Sol- d by all Grocers.

McCALL PATTERNS

your cigars. Don't "drive"
your heart and nerves with
the heavy, over-stimulati- ng,

irritating clear Havana;
Smoke a pleasant, light
domestic cigar preferably
ablend of Havana leaf with
just enough domestic to-
bacco to remove the heavi-
ness. Smoke the

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker. . ; QO
O

Ifyou want eithera VibratlngShutfle, Rotary
Shuttle or a Single Thread Chain Stitch

Sewing Macninewrite to,

O

BAL1LBURY, N. C. ...

Does a General Banking:
Business.

We pay 4 per cent on - time de-pos-i- ts.

Interest payable every
three months.

Prompt at tention given to any
business entrusted to lis.

Yonr bnsiness solicited.
Peoples' National Bank.
D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier,
P. H. Thompson, W. T. Busby,

V. --president. teller.

O Coffins, Gaskets, Burial Robes! Etc. O

Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the United States and
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold than
any other make.-- . Send 'for free catalogue)

McCALLS MAGAZINE
More subscribers - than any other fashioi
magazine million a month. Invaluable. Lat
est styles, patterns, dressmaking-- , millinery
plain sewing, fancy needlework, fiairdressing,
etiquette, good stories, etc Only 50 cents t
year (wortn double), including a tree pattern,
Subscribe today, or send for1 sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize offers. Address.

TBS HcCAIX CO.. 238 to 348 W. 37th St, MEW YOU

THE-NE- HOME 8EWINQ MACHINE COMPANY OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOORobert Burns Orange. Mass.
Many sewins machines are madetosellreeardless Of

quality, but the flew JHome is made to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out

Sold by authorized dealers only,
ros SALS mt

mm 10c Cigar The Watchman $1 .00 Year.Watchj the year Cash,
i


